
BIOLOGY
Blister beetle eggs are usually laid in the soil during 
summer. The first-stage larvae of many species of Epi-
cauta are active, long-legged insects (called triungulin 
larvae) that forage for grasshopper eggs. Young larvae 
of other blister beetles lurk in flowers. There they hitch 
rides on visiting bees and are carried back to nests where 
they   can feed on bee eggs and stored food.

Whether they feed on grasshopper egg pods or infest 
bee nests, older blister beetle larvae become increasingly 
sedentary as they molt and mature (Figure 10). They 
overwinter as mature larvae, pupate in spring, and usu-
ally emerge as adult beetles in early summer. 

In New Mexico, adult blister beetles usually emerge 
from the soil about mid-May and begin to search for 
food and mates. Dates are difficult to predict because 

emergence depends on temperature. Adults feed on 
plant materials, particularly flowers and foliage of such 
plants as alfalfa, carelessweed (pigweed/amaranth), 
puncturevine (goathead), peanuts, soybeans, and many 
other species of plants, both wild and domestic.

DISTRIBUTION
There are more than 300 blister beetle species in the 
continental United States. New Mexico has at least 28 
species in eight genera; some that are found in alfalfa 
in New Mexico are shown in Figures 8A through 8H. 
Some blister beetle species are gregarious, congregat-
ing in large numbers, especially near field margins. 
Livestock poisoning cases are probably a result of bal-
ing parts of these swarms into alfalfa hay. It is unlikely 

Figure 8G. Adult blister beetle, Zonitis atripennis.  
(Whitney Cranshaw, Colorado State University, Bugwood.org)

Figure 8H. Adult blister beetle, Zonitis sayi. (Whitney 
Cranshaw, Colorado State University, Bugwood.org)

Figure 9. Many insects can have a similar appearance and be confused with blister beetles. Shown here are (left to right)  
Epicauta sp., a common blister beetle in New Mexico; tamarisk leaf beetle; southern corn rootworm; and caterpillar hunter 
beetle. Illustrations are not drawn to scale. (Illustrations courtesy of Sandya Athigiman. Used with permission.)

Blister beetles (family Meloidae) are found throughout Arizona. 
These beetles contain a defensive chemical (cantharidin) that may 
be harmful to humans and other animals. Blister beetles are often 
times confused with other similar looking beetles that do not 
produce cantharidin. Blister beetles are found in many different 
sizes and colors. However, they all share the characteristic feature 
of a broad head that is wider than the thorax (“neck”). This, 
combined with broader elytra (wing covers), creates a distinct 
“neck-like” appearance (Fig. 1 & 2). They also have just 4 
segments in their hind tarsi (Fig. 1). Blister beetles may be 
confused with checkered beetles, soldier beetles, darkling beetles, 
ground beetles and others beetles (Fig. 2–6).
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Figure 1. Examples of two blister beetle species (Epicauta pardalis, left; 
Tegrodera aloga, right) with the characteristic narrow thorax (“neck”) 
indicated by arrows. Blister beetles have soft, leathery bodies.

Checkered beetles have a thorax 
with a similar “neck-like” 
appearance as in blister beetles, 
however, checkered beetles can 
be easily distinguished by the 
cylindrical nature of their thorax 
and from the bristly hairs 
covering the entirety of their 
hard body (Fig. 6).

Checkered Beetles 
(F. Cleridae)

Soldier beetles are similar to 
blister beetles in that their 
bodies are soft or leathery, 
but they are flatter in shape 
than blister beetles. Their 
thorax (“neck”) is wider 
than the head and tends to 
extend over the base of the 
head (Fig. 3). 

Soldier Beetles 
(F. Cantharidae) 

Ground beetles also 
have a thorax (“neck”) 
that is wider than the 
head and will oftentimes 
have ridged forewings 
(elytra) and hard, shell-
like bodies (Fig. 5).

Ground Beetles 
(F. Carabidae)

Like blister beetles, 
darkling beetles have 4-
segmented hind tarsi, but 
a thorax (“neck”) that is 
wider than the head, and 
they have hard, shell-like 
bodies (Fig. 4).

Darkling Beetles 
(F. Tenebrionidae) 

Fig. 3 Fig. 4 Fig. 6Fig. 5
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Iron-Cross Blister BeetleThe Spotted Blister Beetle

Figure 2. Left to right, Epicauta blister beetle, tamarisk leaf beetle, 
southern corn rootworm, and caterpillar hunter (from Pierce 2014).
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